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a rru rra arrurra
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Ningwa ni-likena malamukwa-murra. 
Niburada ni-likena malamukwa-murra.
Ningwa numa-rrungka mamarra. 
Ningwa numa-rrungka malamukwa.
Ningwa nu-rrungka akwalya.
Niburada-murriya na-likena 
akwalyuwa malamukwa-murra.
Arrurra nuw-angkarrina.
Ningwa numa-rrungka malamukwa.
ma ma rra mamarra
ma ma mama
a ma rra amarra
a rru rra arrurra
Niburada ni-likena malamuk-wuwa.
Nu-rrungka akwalya malamukwa-manja 
amarra-manja.
Niburada nu-manga akwalya.
New sounds: a, u, rr, m
New words:
arrurra
-murra
*numa -rrungka
mamarra
amarra
mama
wind
b y : by means of 
(with)
he saw it
paper-bark tree 
front
it doesn't matter
* Sight words only - not for writing or sounding. 
() other meanings
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